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Hang Yue Aluminium Steel Engineering Co., Ltd. was established since 
1990. With years of experience in the production of aluminium doors and win-
dows, the company has undertaken a number of related projects. Therefore, it 
has become an authorised contractor approved by ASD, HKHA, Building Depart-
ment and EMSD. Hang Yue also has established its own factory in China with 
its strong strength. Our products are made of high-quality aluminium materials 
and imported hardware accessories. With the advanced machines, Hang Yue 
imported high-quality spare parts complied with the top-grade aluminium alloy 
for production and the products are produced by experienced technicians.

Since its establishment, Hang Yue has opened several store branches in Hong 
Kong, dedicated to providing customers with “Quality Assurance, Quality 
Service”, and a number of senior professionals dedicated to consulting, design, 
supply and installation services. The patent registered trademark [V3] designed 
by Hang Yue was verified and approved by HKSAR in 2006. The series of brand 
[V3] adhere to the concept of “High Requirements, High Quality”, which can 
ensure customers’ confidence and guarantee for the products of Hang Yue.

In addition, Hang Yue also pays attention to the safety of each employee and 
provides professional training, i.e. The company received the certificate of 
commendation from the Zero Accident Ambassador issued by the Development 
Bureau and the Construction Industry Council for two consecutive years. In 
addition to quality assurance, service quality, and employee safety, Hang Yue 
also supports students to explore their potential, contribute to Hong Kong’s 
future glory, e.g. donation to The Hong Kong Polytechnic University in 2016 and 
received a certificate of appreciation.

Hang Yue has been widely recognised by the outside world for its high quality 
and excellent service over the past few years and has won the trust and support 
of our customers. In the future, we will follow the latest developments in the 
market, continue to develop new products and improve service quality, and 
ingratiate to the different needs of customers comprehensively, in order to 
enable merchants and users to have more diverse and personalised choices.

恆 裕 鋁 鋼 工 程 有 限 公 司 自1 9 9 0年成立，憑藉多年生產鋁
門窗的經驗，承造大小相關工程，已成為多間建築公司，建築署、
房屋署、屋宇署及機電工程署認可之承建商。本公司以雄厚實力
於國內自設廠房，其產品均採用上乘優質鋁材及進口五金配件，於
工場內採用先進的機器，並由具有豐富經驗的技師裝嵌生產而成。

自成立至今，恆裕已於香港開設多間門市分店，竭誠為顧客提
供「質量保證，優質服務」，更有多組資深的專業人員專門為
咨 詢 、 設 計 、 供 應 及 安 裝 服 務 。 恆 裕 所 設 計 之 專 利 註 冊 商 標
[V 3 ]在 2 0 0 6年經香港政府驗證認可。[V 3 ]系列品牌秉承著「高要
求，高質量」的理念，能確保顧客對恆裕產品之信心及保證。

此外，恆裕亦注重每個員工的安全，提供專業的培訓。連續兩年獲得了由
發展局及建造業議會所頒發的零意外大使嘉許狀。除了品質的保證、服務
的質素、以及員工的安全，恆裕同時亦支持學生發掘自我潛能，為香港
未來的輝煌出一分力，於2016年為香港理大大學作出捐贈並獲發感謝狀。

恆 裕 多 年 來 本 著 優 質 及 出 色 的 服 務 深 受 外 界 認 同 ， 獲 得 了 廣
大 顧 客 的 信 賴 及 支 持 。 今 後 亦 會 追 隨 著 市 場 的 最 新 發 展 ，
不 斷 開 拓 嶄 新 產 品 和 提 升 服 務 質 素 ， 全 面 迎 合 客 戶 不 同 的 需
要 ， 務 求 使 商 戶 及 用 家 可 獲 更 多 元 化 以 及 更 個 性 化 的 選 擇 。
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本公司能為客戶提供專業設計，度身訂做適用
於花園、天台等地方的玻璃屋。客戶可選擇自
己喜愛的鋁質框料顏色作天面，配以中空強化
玻璃，防紫外線LOW-E玻璃，夾膠玻璃或隔熱板
等物料，再根據客戶的家居要求及庭園環境所
需而加配本公司優質設計的趟門窗組合。玻璃
屋可作為日常活動空間、工作室、植物溫室等
用途，既能讓客戶善用空間的同時，亦可創造
優美的環境，令生活更悠閒寫意。

Hang Yue Glass House
Our company can provide professional design for customers, 
tailor-made glass houses which are suitable for gardens, 
rooftops and other places. Customers can select their 
favourite aluminium frame material colour as the sky surface, 
with hollow reinforced glass, UV proof LOW-E glass, laminated 
glass or heat insulation board etc., and then according to the 
requirements of customers’ home and garden environment, 
add the company’s high-quality design of the door and 
window combination. Glass house can be used as daily activity 
space, studio, plant greenhouse, etc. It can not only make 
customers make good use of space, but also create a beautiful 
environment, making life more leisurely and freehand.

1

Glass House

恆裕玻璃屋
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#068鋁掩門的外型設計新穎、美觀和獨特。門框周邊配以
歐陸式花邊線條，使外觀豪華大方。掩門亦採用了堅厚的
門框，優雅自然的門肉，並可配合多種防盗門鎖，使能達
到防盗及隔音效果。另外，款式亦可按客戶要求度身訂做
及設計，適合用作住宅大門，睡房門及辦公室門，為現今
家居大門之選。

3

The exterior design of #068 
aluminium casement door is 
novel, beautiful and unique. The 
surrounding of the door frame 
is equipped with European Style 
Lace lines, making the appearance 
luxurious and generous. The door 
frame is also solid and thick, with 
elegant and natural door sash, and 
can be equipped with a variety of 
anti-theft locks, so as to achieve 
anti-theft and sound insulation 
effect. In addition, the style can be 
customised and designed according 
to the customer’s requirements. It 
is suitable for residential doors, 
bedroom doors and office doors. 
It is the choice for today’s home 
doors.

V3 #068

Casement Door

V3 Series #068 
Casement Door

V3系列 #068 鋁掩門
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Aluminium Window

V3 Series #060 Aluminum Window
The simple design and streamlined appearance of #060 aluminium window have 
been loved by customers since its launch. This window material adopts double 
frame material and dual thermoplastic strip designs, which effectively improves 
the waterproof, windproof and sound insulation functions. At the same time, #060 
is equipped with original imported New Zealand window friction stay and multi-
point locking system, and its supporting pipe position is attached with 5 screws, 
which ensures safe and sturdy, and effectively prevents the aluminium window from 
loosening. The product provides a variety of colours and a variety of accessories for 
selection, which is convenient for customers to match the interior decoration design.

5

V3 #060

#060鋁窗的簡約設計及流線外型，自推出以來深受顧客喜
愛。此款窗料採用雙框料及雙重高溫膠邊設計，有效提高
防水、防風和隔音功能。#060同時配備原裝進口紐西蘭窗
撐及多點鎖，其承托管位附有5枚螺絲，安全堅固，有效防
止鋁窗鬆脱的情況。產品提供多種顏色和多款配件以供選
擇，方便客戶配襯室內的裝飾設計。

V3系列 #060 鋁窗
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Aluminium Window

V3 Series #062A Aluminium Window

7

V3系列 #062A 鋁窗

V3 #062A

#062A鋁窗外型線條纖幼優美，
其設計功能方面，適用其他窗
款的窗鎖、窗撑配件。#062A鋁
窗自推出多年以來，一直為本
公司暢銷產品。

The outline of #062A aluminium window is slim and 
exquisite, and its design and function are suitable for 
window locks and window friction stay accessories of 
other window models. #062A aluminium window has 
been the best-selling product of our company since it 
was launched.
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Aluminium Window

9

V3 Series #065A Aluminium Window

V3 #065A

#065A鋁窗不同於一般傳統鋁窗，它採用窗肉平鋁框邊設計、
免玻璃線、免唧玻璃膠，改以膠墊固定玻璃，減少玻璃線駁口
接位，使鋁窗線條外型更簡約，容易配襯室內裝飾擺設。並配
合新穎的抽手，故推出後極受設計師們喜愛。

V3系列 #065A 鋁窗

#065A aluminium window is different from other general traditional aluminium windows. It 
adopts the flat aluminium frame edge design of the window sash, besides, it is free of glazing 
bead and sealant. In order to reduce the connection position of the glass line butt joint, it uses 
the gasket to fix the glass. Therefore, the appearance of the aluminium window becomes more 
simple and easy to match the interior decoration, and assort with the novel window handles, it 
becomes very popular with designers after its creation.
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Aluminium Window
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Aluminium Flyscreen Window
The company sincerely recommends one of the products, it 
integrates with the built-in mosquito net and waterproof aluminium 
window. When anti-mosquito is needed, the mosquito net can be 
immediately pulled out for use, which is convenient and beautiful. 
In order to save the indoor space, it also replaces the traditional 
external mosquito net. Its frame material adopts specially designed 
double frame material and waterproof rubber edge, which can 
effectively improve the waterproof function. The accessories adopt 
imported German ROTO multi-point locks and heavy window 
friction stays to achieve sturdiness and durability.

本公司誠意推介產品之一，內置蚊網及防水鋁窗。當需要防
蚊的時候可隨即拉出蚊網使用，既方便又美觀。同時亦取代
了傳統的外置式蚊網，節省室內空間。其框料採用特別設計
的雙框料及防水膠邊，有效提高防水功能。配件採用進口德
國ROTO多點鎖及重磅窗撑，達致堅固耐用。

蚊網鋁窗
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Aluminium Window
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V3 series #013 Aluminum Window
The design concept of #013 aluminium window originates from the 
glass curtain wall of modern commercial centres and hotels. #013 has 
selected new aluminium materials, inner and outer plastic sealant edges, 
assembly with multi-point locks and heavy-duty window friction stays, 
which not only makes its appearance fashionable and novel, but also 
effectively improves the functions of windproof, waterproof, anti-theft and 
strong support. Customers can design their favourite styles according to 
the required size proportion, making the landscape more open, not only 
the view space is wide and clear, but also more sunlight is introduced into 
the house to increase the indoor open feeling.

#013 aluminium window design is simple and novel, which is very 
suitable for home use, to create a fashionable life.

#013鋁窗的設計理念源於現今商業中心及酒店的玻璃幕牆。 
#013選用了新型鋁料、內外密封式胶邊、多點鎖和重磅窗撐，
使其外觀不但時尚新穎，更有效提高防風、防水、防盜和堅固
承托等功能。客戶可根據所需的呎吋比例設計其心儀款式，使
景觀更為開揚，不但視野空間廣闊清晰，同時將更多的陽光引
入屋內，增添室內開揚的感覺。

#013鋁窗設計簡約及新穎，非常適合家居使用，打造時尚生活。

V3系列 #013 鋁窗

V3 #013
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V3系列 #2002 防水趟窗
#2002趟窗的結構較為簡單，可利用滑輪左右
移動調至到合適位置。其密封性能好，能夠作
擋水及隔音效果，而且美觀大方，受到客戶的
好評及喜愛。

The structure of #2002 sliding window is rela-
tively simple and can be adjusted to the appropri-
ate position by using the left and right movement 
of the pulley. Its sealing performance is good, 
it can be used for water blocking and sound in-
sulation, and it is beautiful and generous. It is 
praised and loved by customers.

V3 Series #2002 
Waterproof Sliding Window

V3 #2002
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Sliding Door

V3 #066

V3 Series #066 New Zealand Style Aluminium Bi-Fold Door
#066 bi-fold door is one of our sincere recommendations. Its exterior design is not only novel and unique, 
but also beautiful and exquisite, which has been popular among merchants, hospitals, schools, hotels and 
households. #066 adopts the patented accessories and pulley combination from New Zealand. After a rigorous 
test, it is proved that each door can bear a weight of up to 80kg, showing its safety and stability. In addition, 
its design can in accordance with the different requirements of customers (such as retaining or eliminating the 
bottom door frame of the folding door), and then according to the needs of the environment, different folding 
components can be customised to make the installation not only more spacious, but also wider vision. At the 
same time, the folding door cooperates with the specially-made high-temperature rubber edge, which has 
strong sealing performance, which effectively improves the functions of waterproof and sound insulation.

#066趟摺門是本公司的誠意推介，其外型設計不但新穎獨特，而且美觀精巧，一直以來深受商
戶、醫院、學校、酒店和住戶的歡迎。#066採用來自紐西蘭的專利配件及滑輪組合，經嚴格測試
證明，每一扇門可承受高達80kg的重量，盡顯其安全穩固的特點。此外，其設計能配合客戶的不
同要求（如：保留或免除趟摺門的底路門框），再根據環境所需，從而訂造出不同的趟摺組件，
使安裝後不但空間更寬敞，而且視野更廣闊。同時，趟摺門配合特製的高溫膠邊密封性特強，有
效地提高防水及隔音的功能。

V3系列 #066 紐西蘭款趟摺門
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Sliding Door

V3 #066A

V3 Series #066A Heavy Duty Aluminium Bi-Fold Door

V3系列 #066A 重磅趟摺門
鑑於近年來颱風襲港次數增多，而且風暴越來越強烈，因此本公司特別研究並設計這一款 
#066A重磅趟摺門，其結構比現有的#066趟摺門更為穩固。它採用底轆設計，每一扇門的
承受重量可達90公斤，可抵擋特強颱風，特別適用於面向海邊及較高樓層的大型露台，使
客戶生活得更加安心。

Due to the increasing number of typhoon attacks in recent years, and the increasing intensity 
of storms, our company has specially researched and designed this #066A heavy duty bi-fold 
door, its structure is more stable than the existing #066 bi-fold door. It adopts the bottom roller 
design, each door can bear a weight of up to 90kg, and can withstand strong typhoons. It is 
especially suitable for the large terraces facing the seaside and higher floors, making customers 
live more at ease.
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V3 Series #063 German Style Lift-Sliding Door
The #063 Sliding Door is made of high-quality thick aluminium material and is equipped with high-
quality accessories of the famous German brand “AUBI-Siegenia”. Each door can bear the weight of 
300kg or more. In addition, the #063 door is equipped with hard door lock accessories, the design of 
sealing rubber edge and the combination of its multiple sets of high-density pulleys, which makes the 
sliding door smoother and smoother when sliding, as well as the functions of anti-theft, windproof and 
waterproof. Besides, the size of the sliding door can also be customized according to the requirements 
of customers and then using its randomly positioned functional characteristics, it is especially suitable for 
installation on the balcony, gardens and glasshouses etc., providing wider scenery, clearer and spacious 
view, which is the ideal choice for residential and commercial uses.

Sliding Door

#063趟門選用優質堅厚的鋁材，配以著名德國品牌“AUBI-Siegenia”的高品質配件，每
一扇門能承受300kg或以上的重量。另外，#063趟門配置堅硬的門鎖配件、密封膠邊的設
計和其多組高密度滑輪的組合，令趟門推拉時更順滑流暢之餘，亦具有防盗、防風和防
水等功能。此外，趟門的大小亦可根據客戶的要求度身訂造，再利用其隨意定位的功能
特性，特別適合安裝於露台、花園及玻璃屋等位置，令景觀更開揚，視野空間更廣闊清
晰，為理想家居和商務用途的最佳選擇。

V3系列 #063 德國提升趟門

V3 #063
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V3 #063A

V3 Series #063A Heavy Duty Lift-Sliding Door

V3系列 #063A 重磅提升趟門
#063A是#063提升趟門的重型版本，精心設計於樓樑較高及較闊的大型露台。其結構更為
穩固，每一扇門最大承受重量高達400公斤，可抵擋特強颱風。門鎖亦可按客人喜好，選
用德國提升鎖，或特別製造的油壓鎖，安裝後可以把螺絲完全隱藏，更見精美。

#063A is the heavy-duty version of #063 lift-sliding door. It is carefully designed for large 
terraces with tall and wide beams. Its structure is more stable than #063, and each door 
can bear a maximum weight of up to 400kg, which can withstand strong typhoons. The 
door lock can also be selected according to the customer’s preference, choosing the German 
lifting lock or a specially manufactured hydraulic lock. After installation, the screws can be 
completely hidden, which makes it becomes more elegant.
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V3 Series #128 Densely Pressed Sliding Door

Sliding Door

V3系列 #128 密壓式趟門

V3 #128

採用密壓式橡膠邊貼合門框及門肉，增加門的密封性及隔音效能，達到高度防水、
隔音、簡約美觀、環保節能效果。

Adopting densely pressed rubber edges to fit the door frame and door to increase the 
sealing and sound insulation performance of the door, in order to achieve the effect of 
high waterproof, sound insulation, simple and beautiful, environmental protection and 
energy saving.

Closing（關） Opening（開）
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Glass Barrier / 
Protective Barrier

玻璃欄河 /防護欄障
本公司多年以來承造鋁
質、不銹鋼、玻璃欄河
工程，數量不勝其數；
同 時 本 公 司 為 1級 小 型
工程承建商，擁有專責
團隊設計欄河結構、測
試、申報入則給予屋宇
署認收。

Our company has been build-
ing numerous projects of 
aluminium, stainless steel, 
and glass barrier for the past 
many years. Besides, our 
company is one of the Class I 
Minor Works Contractors, with 
a dedicated team to design 
the structure of the glass 
barrier, test and apply to the 
BD for approval.
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智能百頁
Blind System

Automatic Blind System
Automatic blind system is a modest fashion choice for nowadays building. Its elegant and natural look 
is suitable for installation on aluminium doors and windows, bathrooms, bedrooms, indoor partitions, 
conference rooms and hotels. Blind system is installed in between the double-glazing and can minimize UV 
transmission. Furthermore, it is equipped with functions such as dustproof, bacteria proof, non-washable 
and minimise damage, coupled with simple remote control operation, highly increase its durability and 
operability. In addition, customers can choose to adjust the height of the blind system from multiple angles, 
not only can introduce natural daylight indoors but also the privacy can be improved simultaneously. The 
products equipped with different colour scheme for choose can allow customer to match with their interior 
home design. It is definitely the ideal choice for intelligence home and can actively response to the theme 
of environmental protection and energy conservation in nowadays society. This product has a variety 
of colours to satisfy different decorative designs, which is an ideal choice for intelligence home and can 
actively response to the theme of environmental protection and energy conservation in nowadays society.

智能電動型
智能電動百頁是現今時尚之選。其外型設計大方新穎，適用
於鋁門窗、浴室、睡房、室內間隔、會議室及酒店等地方。
智能電動百頁內藏於中空玻璃中間，備有防塵、防菌、免清
潔及低損耗等功能，再配以簡易搖控操作，大大提高其耐用
性和操作性。另外，客戶可選擇多角度調校智能電動百頁的
高低，把自然光引入室內的同時，亦可提高私隱度。此產品
具有多種顏色以迎合不同的裝飾設計，為智能家居的必然選
擇，亦能響應現今社會環保節能的理想設計。
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Insulated Glass With Manual Blinds
With sophisticated technology to assemble blinds into the sealed insulating glass. Using magnetic force to 
control the built-in blinds, more effective to lift or flipped 180 degrees, easily adjust the indoor sunlight 
and privacy. To create a stylish, beautiful, clean, and green home environment.

用精密的技術，將百頁窗簾裝嵌於密封的中空玻璃內。採用磁力來控制內置的百頁窗簾，有效地
升降百頁窗簾或翻轉180度，輕易調節室內陽光和私隱度。營造時尚、美觀、整潔的綠色家居環
境。

磁控手動型
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我們的客戶
Our Customers
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我們的客戶
Our Customers
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聯繫我們  Contact Us

恆裕鋁鋼工程有限公司 
Hang Yue Aluminium Steel Engineering Company Limited

九龍旺角塘尾道64號龍駒企業大廈地下H鋪
G/F Shop H, Lucky Horse Ind. Bldg., 64 Tong Mi Road, Mong Kok, Kln
Head Office   
Tel : 2517 1611                                 Email: info@hangyue.com.hk
Fax : 2858 2085
Showroom 

Email: infolucky@hangyue.com.hk Tel : 2380 0990 
Fax : 3427 9909 Whatsapp : 9148 4516

九龍旺角新填地街568號D鋪
Shop D, 568 Reclamation Street, Mong Kok, Kowloon

Fax : 2380 1821Tel : 2380 0186   2381 6586 
Whatsapp : 9346 4588 Email: info568@hangyue.com.hk

香港灣仔駱克道250號鋪
G/F, 250 Lockhart Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong

Fax : 2802 2708Tel : 2877 0923  2877 0968
          2877 0080 
Whatsapp : 9148 9853 Email: info250@hangyue.com.hk

歐陸門窗設計工程
European Design Engineering
香港灣仔駱克道390-396A號鋪
G/F, 390-396A Lockhart Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong

              Fax : 2891 8862Tel : 2891 9663   2572 8088 
Whatsapp : 9348 1734 Email: info399@hangyue.com.hk

Opening Hours : Mon - Sat (9:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.)

Website : http://hangyue.com.hk
Email : info@hangyue.com.hk




